EVERY IMPRESSION COUNTS.

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE WITH BAD ODOR.

Animal Odor

Unpleasant animal-related odors are a common, daily occurrence, and managing them safely and effectively is an important part of keeping your work environment pleasant, your clients satisfied, and your pets happy.

Animal Zone
(kennel, grooming, dog & cat ward)

In the Animal Zone, feces, urine, and emesis are just a few of the common odors present. Managing odors in this zone is key to sending your patients home in optimal condition.

Staff Zone
(laundry, laboratory, conference room, pack/scrub & treatment area)

Working in an environment that is dedicated to helping pets live long and healthy lives can be very rewarding. It also has its drawbacks and having to deal with ongoing animal-related odors is one of them. Address odors throughout the Staff Zone and make your daily work environment as positive as the results you help create.

Pet Owner Zone
(lobby & waiting area, bathroom, retail, exam room & home)

Keep client retention high and bad perceptions low by effectively addressing odors in this zone. All of Thornell’s products are safe for home use as well, so you can retail them and help your clients maintain an odor-free environment at home.

Complete Odor Management

Thornell specializes in creating products that permanently eliminate malodors - complex blends that work through counteraction, absorption, molecular bonding, inhibitors and residual actions. They are NOT masks. They are NOT enzymes.

Each of Thornell’s products is specially formulated for a unique purpose.
Getting customers is one thing, keeping them is another. Don’t let foul odors drive away business.

New K.O.E. Fresh Scent eliminates old, impregnated odors from cages, runs, walls and other large areas.

K.O.E. Fresh Scent available in:
- Concentrate 128oz (3.79L)
- Concentrate 16oz (474ml)
Thornell’s Complete Odor Management Products

**ODORMED®**
All Purpose Deodorizer
Eliminates animal-related odors in the clinic. Works well to maintain an odor-free environment in the home.

- Fresh Scent Spray 22oz (650ml)
- Fresh Scent Refill 128oz (3.79L)

**K.O.E.®**
Kennel Odor Eliminator
Eliminates old, impregnated odors from cages, runs, walls and other large areas.

- Concentrate 128oz (3.79L) makes 512 gallons
- Concentrate 16oz (474ml) makes 64 gallons

**K.O.E.® Fresh Scent**
Kennel Odor Eliminator
Eliminates old, impregnated odors from cages, runs, walls and other large areas.

- Concentrate 128oz (3.79L) makes 512 gallons
- Concentrate 16oz (474ml) makes 64 gallons

**A.O.E.®**
Animal Odor Eliminator
Eliminates odors on the animal including anal gland secretions.

- Wipes 80 count - 7” x 8” wipes
- Spray 8oz (236ml)
- Refill 128oz (3.79L)

**L.O.E.®**
Laundry Odor Eliminator
Eliminates unpleasant odors from towels, blankets and bedding. Works well on any machine washable item.

- Concentrate 32oz (946ml) deodorizes 64 loads

**SKUNK-OFF®**
Skunk Odor Eliminator
Stops skunk odor instantly and permanently, on contact, from pets, people, clothes and homes.

- Soaker 8oz (236ml)
- Shampoo 8oz (236ml)
- Spray 32oz (946ml)

**DOG ODOR-OFF™**
Dog Odor Eliminator
Eliminates dog odors including normal body odors, urine, feces, emesis and necrotic tissue.

- Carpet Soaker 16oz (474ml)
- Spray 8oz (236ml)

**CAT ODOR-OFF®**
Cat Odor Eliminator
Eliminates odors in carpets, upholstery and other porous surfaces from urine, toccat spray, feces and more.

- Carpet Soaker 16oz (474ml)
- Concentrate 16oz (474ml) makes 32 16oz bottles

Safe and effective products for use in the clinic and at home.

888.873.3442 thornell.com

Contact your distributor for more information or to order any of Thornell’s complete odor management products.

Product Safety: All Thornell products are safe for use on any surface or directly on the animal. As with any pet care product, consult with your veterinarian and review and follow the label directions. Keep out of the reach of children. For external use only. Contains water, proprietary essential oil blend and preservatives.®/™ Trademarks owned by Thornell Corporation ©2013 Thornell Corporation